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“A” “A” “A” “A” Listen to the long A in these words

Are you ready for some more?

Listen to this song with the silent E words

from the spooky cave
An ape wore a cape 
when he tried to escape

Then he jumped into 
the lake But was scared by a snake

So he climbed up a crane
and played a really 
silly game

base      case      vase      blaze      gaze  

         

cane    crane    plane    cape    grape

shape ace        race        face

We are not done yet

state     plate     grate     cake     bake

lake        game        same        fame

        haze      brave      cave      grave 
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a

“ate” is made with ATE  Listen to these words that end 
with the sound of “ate”

d   ateand date
D says “d” “d” and “ate” make the word date

m   ate

gateg   ateand

and

G says “g” “g” and “ate” make the word gate

M says “m” “m” and “ate” make the word mate 

You can find “ate” in these words like

They saw a movie that 
they both did hate

Nate and Kate went 
on a date

After the movie they tried
to roller skate

Then they got hungry and 
shared a pizza plate

When Tate asked her friend
Kate

that Nate would be her mate

t
e

mate

fate             hate             late             rate

Let’s listen for these words in this cute little song

skate            crate           plate

 how she’d rate that date

She said it was her fate
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Three letters A-D-E together they say “ade”

Just like our words

m   ade

f   ade

Let’s use some of these 
words in a song that 
you’ve never heard

jadej   adeand

and

and

J says “j” “j” and “ade” say the word jade

F says “f” “f” and “ade” say the word fade

M says “m” “m” and “ade” say the word made

And she would study 
in the shade

There was a girl who lived
in a glade

She had a love for 
sparkly jade

So her studying book she
did trade

not making the gradeher smarts would fade

Without her skills that 
she had madefade

glade  and  shade

Just like our words

trade  and  grade

a d e

ADE

made
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A-L-E they say “ale” Let’s make some words using “ale”

v   ale vale

t   ale

sales   aleand

and

and

S says “s” “s” and “ale” make the word sale

T says “t” “t” and “ale” make the word tale

V says “v” “v” and “ale” make the word vale

sc   aleand

S-C says “sc” “sc” and “ale” make the word scale

who was looking kind 
of paleThere was a young male

from riding on the back of
a very large whale On the back of this whale

which is why our friend 
was looking so palethey were stuck in the gale

tale

a

There are so many words which use the sound “ale” like

Using these words let’s sing a wacky song that goes 
something like this

l

gale        whale        pale  and  stale

e
pale
male
whale

scale
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A-K-E they say “ake” We can make a lot of words 
using “ake”

m   ake make

r   ake

bakeb   akeand

and

and

B says “b” “b” and “ake” make the word bake

R says “r” “r” and “ake” make the word rake

M says “m” “m” and “ake” make the word make

sh   ake shakeand

S-H says “sh” “sh” and “ake” make the word shake

that wanted to make

There was a snake

a triple thick chocolate 
shake

this chocolate shakeBut before he makes 

of chocolate cakehe’ll take a bite  

rake

There are so many words which use the sound “ake”  like

Using these words let’s sing
a wacky song that goes 
something 
like this

snake        take       cake  and  quake
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